
0MBI8ALCHSAPGASH STORE

Are In fall bloom 11 over the store. 0 J
tittles of all doacrlptlons for bcauW
and hslnfnlness are hero la nrofuslon.
We append-- portion of the list, an;
of which will wake acceptable gift?.

New ldeasln Seasonable Sllvtrwuo, ahd alarije
line of Silver Spoons, Knives ana rorkj.

Magnlflcent Jewelry.
Beautiful fland Decorated Lamps.

Odd Shaped and Richly Decorated Chamtfe
Toilet Bets.

A rare collection of force lain and China OtipV

and Saucers. Fruit Plato , Bone Dishes, In
dividual Butters, Desert Dishes, Pitchers,
Muss, Vases, &o.

Plush and Metal Toilet Cases, Smoker Sets,
Wnlslc Holders, t'hoto Albums, Sc.

Fancy rerturnery and Toilet Soaps.
French Purses and Wallets.

Patent Leather.-Russe-t, Plush, Velvet and Me- -'

rocco Slippers.
New Comfortable Shanes In Fine Shoes.

Latest Designs In Foreign and DomesttcSlllc
Mufflers and Handkerchiefs.

All Grades and Stylos of Embroidered arid Dor
dered Linen Handkerchiefs,
Fashionable Dress Fabrl sb and Shawls.

Chentle, Raw Silk, Felt, Jute ahd Linen Tablo
Covers. Fine Napkins and Towels.

Choice Mixed Candy, Clear Toy Candy, Dates
Oranges, Lemons. Cranberries, Bhellbarks,
Iloney, and a long list of Tablo Delicacies.

jQfThose studying economy will find

that a dollar will accomplish mora here
than at any other store In this section.

j. T- - NUSBAUM,
Flist Street, between South and Plum Streets,

Leblghton, Fa,
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OUXt WAN WITH TUUE GAME It A.

Flash Pictures of Familiar Faces Coming
stud Going,

W. H. Anthony, of Parryvllle, was In town
on Wednesday.

'Squire Martin Buss, of Nesquehonlng, cir-

cled among friends here Monday.
H.S. Itlnker, of the Oetle, wrote up Le-

blghton tor his paper on Wednesday.
B. K. Culton was to Philadelphia and New

York this week buying In holiday goods.
Miss Lllllo Kemerer, ol East Mauch Chunk,

spent several days very pleasantly with Miss
Kate Arner, on Mahoning strset during last
week.

George Ilallman, local secretary of the Peo-
ple's Benefit Association, of Sayre, Pa., was In
the latter town several days last week looking
up matters pertaining to the Interests of the
Association.

Hugh Jennings, of Mooslc, and James Sim-

mons, of Drlfton, catcher and second baseman
of the Lehlghton base ball club, were Intown
for a few days this week shaking hands and
swapping Jokes with old friends.

Sad Fatal Accident.
David Arner, of Mahoning street, this

city, employed as boss in the lumber yard

at fackerton for the Lehigh Talley Com'
pany, stepped out of the way of an

train Monday, ahd falling on an
opposite track was crushed to death by a
train going in another direction. The
wheels of one car passed over hint .crush-

ing out bis life, but leaving no marks of
bis sad ending other than a fractured left
arm at the elbow, fie had been in con
atant employ of the company in one
capacity or another for twenty-on- e con-

secutive jnars, and was a valued employee,

with many friends among his
Funeral took place on Thursday morning
from his home In this town Interment be-

ing
Is

made at the Brick Church, Hew

Oayid, son of 'William and Magdalina
Arner was born In West Penn township,
Schuylkill county, this state, on the 12tb
day of October, 1812. On the 28th day of
April 1833, he was married to Miss .Mary

Haff, of Macnngie, Lehigh county, and of
this union nine children resulted, two only

of whom survlye with the mother David
Arner, Jr., Afauch Chunk, and Miss Kato
Arner, of town. Twenty-on- e years ago a
deceased took up a residence lu this town,
and has since continuously resided here
an esteemed and respected citizen. It is a
peculiar fact in this connection that all of
Mr. Arner's brothers and also two sons
met death by accident, viz: Daniel Arner
was killed in a powder mill explosion some
years ago iu New Jlfaboulng; William
Arner. was killed on tbo railroad at
Summit Hill; Joseph Arner, fell from a
hay mow In a barn at Tamaqua and died
from injuries sustained; and the two sons
Harrison and Thomas were both killed on
the railroad, and finally, deceased himself
fell the victim of accident.

TIAILUOAD NOTES.

81s uew style passenger coaches are to
be erected at the Valley shops at South
Easton. Two of the cars are now well
under way.

The new division of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, from Lizard Creek Junction, be'
low Lehlghton. to Blackwood,' In Schuyl
kill county, has Increased the tonnage ma
terially. Oyer 1000 cars of coal were ship-

ped last month to Perth Amboy over this
division.

The total number of street railways in

the United States and Canada, according
to The Railway Age, is now estimated at
about 1,000, with a total length of 8,650
miles, and It is asserted of these roads 204,
or about 25 per cent., wjth a mileage of
1,753 miles, or about 20 per cent, of the
total mileage, are operated by electricity.

The new locomotive fuel which was
given a practical lest on the main line of
the P. & It. It Is claimed, proved entirely
satisfactory and Is now being-use- on near
)y all the company's locomotives with nar
row fire boxes. The fuel is mixed with
bard coal, the proportion being balf and
half. The capacity of tbe wotks near Ma
banoy City Is about 100 tons a day,

Ladles and Misses Read This
tf you want to Iboic neat buy your lackets,
wraps or new market at Sondbelm's Mer
chant Tailoring Ball, Mauch Chunk, as
our stock is larger than ever before and all
goods marked In plain figures at rock bot
tom prices.

Just What You Want.
For hardwood mantels In all the latest

designs, also slate mantels, open Are places

and tiling of every description, call at the
ware rooms of

CllANDXLL &. KLECUNER,
No. U29 Hamilton Street, Allentown.Pa.

An Overcoat or Ulster Bought
At the One Priee Star Clothing Hall,
Afiuch Chunk, means a saving of 95 per ct.
We are selling men's overcoats from $3 up
to $20. Boys overcoats from $1.75 np to

--$10. We can save you money by giving us
a call.

Don't fail to accertain prices
and see the handsomest lot of
gold watches evor displayed in
this vicinity. No trouble to
make a selection at the Mauch
Chunk Jewelry Store of E. H.
Hohl'i,

LOCAL SANDWICHES.
Breesy Happenings n Caught by wide

Awake Hept!er anil Inlclly Tola lo
"Advocate" Readers.

this paper
Pay for your paper.
Give us two wards.
No school next weeK
Agitate a Sunday mall.
Keop vour gutters clean.
We need electric lights.
Talk for a market house.
Local candidates are ripe.
$1 a doz. photos at Rlshel's.
Llttlo sickness prevails here.
First street has no crosstngs.

Nineteen days till Clirlstmas.
Two Inches of snow Monday.

Teachers' Institute next week.
The Fire Co. wants a hose house.
Best photo work at Rlshel's gallery.
Holiday gifts at E. n. Hohl's, Jfaucu

Chunk, Pa.
Filll lino of Ingrain and Brussels car

pets at tlchry Schwartz,
Fottsyllle's new shirt factory employs

three hundred bands. Do you tumble?
Lehlghton bas had the County Teach

ers' institute lor tbree consecutive years.
Couucil should revlso, and

the ordinances governing our
little city.

Ice on tbo dam Is three to four Inches
thick, so far this winter knocks that of
1889 In the shade.

Tbe fivo percent, additional will bo ad
ded to jour taxes after December 10 and
not 1C as we made It read last week.

Charles Lilly Is now located In Raudcn- -

bush's building, and for a fine balr cut or
an easy shave you should call on blni.

Parties who delight In easy riding and
handsome rigs always lilio their teams at
Ebberl's livery stable on North streot.

At Obert's Pork Packing Establish
ment on Wednesday morning 128 fat
porkers were killed In less than two hours.

We alyise our readers to take a look

at the Holiday display of iewelry at E. H.
Hohl's Mauch Chunk Jowelry Store, now
on exhibition.

Fay day this week and we hope our
dollnqnents won't forget us. The expenses
of our establishment are quite heavy and
wo need money.

Complaint still continues on account
of the poor and dangerous condition of the
foot walk from the Valley House to the
Lehigh bridge. Fix It.

Thomas Snyder, of town, and Ell
Seager, of Co pi ay, will shoot at twenty
birds each in the course of a few weeks for

consideration to be agreed on.
A chemical factory is talked of for

Lehlghton. Judging from the calibre of
the man back of It It will more than likely
be a go. The Auvocatk hopes so.

Jonathan Klstler, formerly of town,
but now of Lehlghton, Is mentioned aa a
possible candidate for Commissioner In
Carbon county. Tamaqua Courier.

"Bob" Ro thermal who played short
stop for the Lehlghton Base Ball club last
season Is now teaching tbe young Idea how
to shoot at ShocmakersYllle, Berks ciunty.

Weatherly's enlarged silk mill is now
the biggest and most extensive In the
world. You don't need to be hit with a
ten foot pole to seo into a thing of this
kind.

The Carbon (Pa.,) Advocate has
entered its 10th year under the most favor-

able circumstances. Good luck to the
Morthlmers who own It, say wo. Dover
Index.

Elmer Reed,better known aa "Punch,"
learning tbe art preservative of arts in

this establishment. If Indications are a
crltoron "Punch" will graduate a flrst-cla- ss

typographical artist.
Council will assemble in monthly meet

ing on next Tuesday evening. They don't
want to forget to favorably consider Fred
Horlacher's request for a franchise to
erect electric light poles oyer the town.

JUllton George Clause is the happy dad
of a bright and bouncing baby boy. It come
the other day and announced Its arrival by

number of lusty Democratic yells. The
Tbe little fellow Is fat and healthy.

Clauss Brothcr.thc tallors,are uniform
ing a secret organization at Wllkesbarre
with handsome suits through T, Webster
Clanss who has worked up a large trade for
the firm by his indefatigable efforts.

Perhaps tbe happiest gang that ever
'smiled" In H'llkesbarre was made up of

J. W. Raud nbusb, P. F. Clark,
T. H'ebster Clauss, Orlt (Joon and Henry
Schwartz, all of town, who spent last week
in the abovo city "wld de boys."

Patronize Rishel best photo work.
Freeman Arnold, a young tailor from

Stroudsburg, who worked In this town a
number of 'years, went to Gaylprd, Michi
gan, about five years ago and engaged in
business. At tbe last election be was
elected treasurer of the county in which ho
lives. He Is a Democrat.

Our townsman George W. Nushaum,"

for many years past employed as a clerk In
the Lehigh Valley ofllces at Packerton, lias
been granted a leave or absence lor a
period of six months. During tfils time
Mr, Nusbautn will give bis attention to
the machine, organ and piano business,

The prettiest little edifice In this town
Is without question the Methodist Eplsco
pal church, tbe Interior of which has just
been beautifully frescoed by W. A. Banta,
of Stroudsburg, an attlst of great ability.
The school room has also been much 1m
proved and enlarged, Tho
services will be hold all day Sunday.

The attention of our correspondents Is
called to this important point: Refrain
from miffing local merchants, and unless
they pay for it at this ofllce, it will be cut
out of all news letters, We must get part
cf our Income from those who advertise,
and it It unfair to give free puffs while we
hays those who pay for advertising their
wares.

Edgar Xander, of town, who teaches
the young Idea bow to shoot in the public
school at Beaver Run, was before 'squire
Rover, at Welssport, Saturday on com-
plaint of tbe father of a boy named Schabo,
whom' teacher Xander had punished. The
scales of justice directed Xander to pay it
and costs -- $8.00. This is hardly a square
deal with the teacher.

Tbe benefit ball for Prof. Thomas Ellis
at the Exchange Hotel, one night recently
was a very pleasant affair.- - The ball was
under the direction of Arlon Cornet Band
and was conducted In a manner to reflect
credit on tbe boys. Arlnn Band is ono of
tbe very best musical organizations In this
section, and they are constantly Improving
under tbe able tutorship of tbe Prof.

Our pooular joung townsman George
s. ualimap, nas been commissioned by tue
People's Benefit Association, of Sayre, Pa.
to appoint loeal secretaries and generallr
look up tbe business of the society in tbls
seotlon, In this town already Mr. Hall- -
man, .has Issued very near Or quite one
hundred certificates. The Association
offers excellent inducements for people to
save money by the paying In monthly of
small amounts.

Tbe dial of time marked another year
In Christian Uagerdoro's life on Tuesday
evening when tbe Germ an la Sangerbund,
of whleh organisation be Is tbe president,
called at bis name and treated blm to a de-
lightful setwaade. Mr. Hagerdorn ex-

pressed bis pleasure in a neat speech, fol-
lowing wblch aUsulJourned lo Sanger Hall,
to tbe Afsbsloo House, where several bour

4
were pawd most pleMtut'.y.

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
A aitterlnjt Casket of Orlsp Condensations,

Original and Stelnnfrnra tlleNomy Crea- -

lion
I.atufonl wants the Teachers' County

IllStitU'f
J .trues Gelz, of Carbon P. O., Is tho

new owner of AquIIIz Obrlstman's fast
black horse.

Tw.o horses belonging to Reuben
Rob rig were stiuck by a locomotive on the
Central railroad at Bowmanstown Monday
and was killed.

An old soldier named Cochran, Hying
at WeatherlVi who fought for Uncle Sam
during tho late little unpleasantness, bas
been granted an Increaso of pension.

--Tbere will be a spelling beo In the
Beaver Run school on the first Frldsy
following the County Institute. Ed
Xander, of Lohlgbton, Is tho teacher of
this school and Is mooting with much
success.

The Traclisylllo Usso Hall clnb, of
which Silas Beer Is tbo mauager, Is anxious
to cross bats with tbo Elkharddaln aggrega
tion. Tbe Tracbsylllo club Is made up of
some pretty good material and will give
their opponents a lively tussoh

It was Judge Chatlcs n. Seidlo, of
Normal Square, and not Val Newmeyer
who recently purchased the Huuslckcr
farm In Jahonlng Valley. The pricepald
was $2,300 and not $2,000, and Newmeyer
Jias purchased a small parcel of '.he same
tract from the Judge.

Two from Normal Square.
Al Oldt, who was at Lewlstown for

some months past with N.otbstein's porta
ble saw mill, ii wld us again. Whl'6 away
Al mado many friends among both sexes.

The genial Denn is Nolhsteln Is back
home from a pleasure trip to Lancaster
county and New York. JFhlle away bo
wltneBied two games of football one at the
former and one at the latter place.

Uowmanstown Specials.
--John Harder lost an Interesting two

year old child by death, last Saturday.
Mrs. nenry Glldner, died on Wednes

day bf last week, from a carbuncle. She
burled Saturday In East Penn cemetery.

Mr. Hlstzloman, tbe popular butcher,
Is bnildlng a new bouse at Klttatlnuy, and
not Dallas Blose as published two weeks
ago.

I'ackerton Affairs.
--In attempting to jump on a moving

coal train here last Saturday, Willie Hauck,
who lives with bl parents in the brick
row, lost a foot.

James McGinn, a resident of this place,
employed as a brakeman on the Central
Railroad of New Jersey, was standing on a
freight car at Plalnfield, N. J Friday
when he was struck on tbe head by an
overhead bridge. He Is in the hospital.

-- On the 29th ult., 0,737 cars divided as
follows, from TPyomlng region, 470 from
Beaver Jfeadow and Hazleton, 3583 from
Mahanoy, 2355, and local 318, passed
through Packerton yard. The total tonnage
for the same day aggregated 42,740.03 tons
and the total shipments 1373 for tbo day.

Wenthorly Items.
The young men's reading room of the

Presbyterian church was formally opened
on Thursday evening, and was then given
Into tho charge of the Young 3fen's Chris
tian Society of tho Presbyterian church.

--Edward and John Eck, tho two young
sters whobrokeln Thos, Young's slaughter
house and stole Sam Hufford's rifle andwho
were sent to tho Mauch Chunk jail on that
charge.were balled out on Saturday by their
uncle John Illnklo, of town.

Mr. H. Heydt, of tbe firm of Freyraan
& Heydt, of Mauch Chunk, and one of
the rising young lawyers of Carbon county,
was a Wcatherly visitor on Tuesday. We
are glad to note that Afr. Heydt has met
with success in his adopted profession. It
was business pertaining to bis profession
that brought him to town.

For the last few years our town
suffered with an epidemic of diphtheria,
but tbo health recordof 'the last six months
is rcmarKabie, during tno epidemic our
death rato reached 105 per year out of a
population of nearly 8000; now at the pre
sent rate It will not reach 35.

Articles of agreement were eutered In
to between Julius Engleman, tbo Wcather-
ly sprinter, and Geary Dill, of Durgea,
Luzerne county, to run a 125 yard foot
race at West Side Park, In Wllkesbarre,
for 300 a side. Dill will give Engleman
i z yams start, r.acn nas put up a
forfeit.

L. V. Editors to Meet.
The third quarterly meeting of the Le

high Valley Editorial Association will be
held at the Central Hotel, Hazleton, on
Tuesday, December 0, 1800, at 11.30 A. M,

E. H. RAtJcrt, President.
Geo. W, Mortblmcr, Sec'j.

To our Friends.
Readers of tbls paper should carefully

watch tbe advertisements Inserted in It
when in want of goods, and patronize tbe
advertiser. They are liberal and fair, and
have tbe politeness to inylte you; they
believe you are Intelligent enough to read
before you buy, and thov deserve patronage
for their enterprise In lettlngthe worldknow
what they have on band.

Tills Is of Interest to You
Delfenderfer, the popular tobacconist,

First street, has on hand a full line of the
prettiest smoker sets and cigar holders to
be found In the county. Wives and sweet
hearts who want to nlease their husbands
and beaur can do so lu no belter way than
to buy from his large, new and handsome
assortment, lie also, bas a verv choice
line of fine cigars put up In special boxes
or 30 ana ou lor toe Holidays. They are
made of the best tobacco and are sold
cheap. at.

"The Chlengo Humorist" In Texas.
James Clement Ambrose, the Chicago humor-

ist, has held our ChauUtuatia her rav-
eral nlithts with marked Increase In attendance.
Over "The Sham Family," the uudMu-- laughed
from flrst to last. Ami hi humor i enutled
only by his loglci In taut, there is a great deal ot
each In the other.

"A taking thlngaui the receipts large." The
Burlington IlawiTeye.

"Dad far shams; also In, vrst buttons.
Hogarth filler.

"One of the beet ot lectures, with a humor and
deep satire which now who heard It will soon
forget." Hev. Dr. H. W. Thonia. Chicago.

A remarkable address, combining the wit of
Diogenes with the sympathy, fwimeat and

of a Christian. -- B. I' raves, late
Chief Justloe ot Mlen'gau.

Mr. Ambrose lectures al the bounty In-
stitute on next Thursdn evening on tbe
"Sbara Family." Secure your seat early
as he will undoubtedly draw a full house.

Tbe 10.30 L. V. train will stop at Le-
hlghton eaeh eveulng of the lectures, so
thai people up the road ean get home after
the lectures.

The prettieat lot of daintv
gold rings that will dazzle your
eyes to see them ntls. Ii. Mom s
Mauch Chunk Jewelrr Store.

Captain Joseph Wibl, of Voulh First
Street, will be an applicant for a saloon
and restaurant license befoi the January
court, Tbe Cap'aln Is rtlnhiM from fol-
lowing heavy manual labor by reason of
injuries retSelyed during the war. He bas
a petition a block an. I a half lout oonUIn-io- g

the autographs of soma of our best
peoplt- -

rmiTiNETST Toricm.
What People I'lnd Time to Talk About

Itere and Hlsewhere.
52r"Betweeu Allentown ami TTIlkes-barr- e

almost every town of anv Importance
has the Sunday mall, and Lausford will
llkolv soon have It. Now, there Is no
reason why Lehlghton should not enjoy
tbls facility with Its sister towns. Wo
have a buslnes's public that would be much
boneflclcd by It. Some months slnco an
effort was made to push tbls matter but It
was soon dropped. Let us get at It agalb,
and all aci In concert and Iho mall will
come.

II II

23TAs tbe holiday season Is approach
ing, tho season when tho purchase of ar-

ticles out ot tho usual every day line Is

made, a little admonition on tbe subject
vlll not be out of place. Don't bo mado a
subject for other men and women to plun
der. Be careful not to be taken for a fool.
All sorts 6f schemes are being concocted
to cheat people under tbe old Inducement
of getting bargains. Alt the
literary papers arc filled with tllurlug ad-

vertisements about bargains In ribbons,
watches, jewelry, cultery. perfumes, soaps,
tickets in lotteries, Investments in lands,
rare chances to get homes In the remote
parts of the count! y. Don't be a fool and
throw your money away in Ibis manucr.
Don't send the money for anything you

have not seen. Don't buy of parties who

are not face to face with you when the
transactions are consummated.

II II II

ttJTAn appeal for aid for St. Luke's.
Hospital at South Bethlehem bas been Is

sued and posted up at various places. In
It Is a request that men employed on tbo
railroads and In the shops aud factories In
the Lehigh Valley contribute one day's
pay towards the support of the Institution
and hand In the same this month. It Is

also rcouested that Ihe names of the con-

tributors with the amounts bo forwarded
to the treasurer of the hospital that they
may bo Included In his animal report for
1891.

II

Monday wo entered December, the last
month of the year. Although the 12th

month it retains its old Roman name of the
10th. It is tbe dullest and dreariest of thn
twelye. In November we feel, and con-

sole ourselves by thinking, that there Is, or
may be, worse weather to come; in Janu-
ary we think that tbe worst Is over, yet
even In December there are some bright
spots. In this month we have Christmas
with all Its mirth, and during the few
short, bright, crisp days that December
brings forth tbe healthy pedestriau enjoys
an amount of exhilaration which be Is a
stranger to in warmer days, and on his re-

turn he will exclaim, "FIno bracing
weather I" It Is a month given up to
snow and Ice, to frost and cold, to thick
furs and rosy cheeks, and, usually, to the
music of sleigh bells,

II II

Sunday last was what Is commonly

termed Advent Sunday, the beginning of
the ecclesiastical year. The four weeks
preceding Chtistmas are termed Advent,

because, they herald tho approach
or anival oMhe infant Saviour, The first
Sunday In said period Is called Advent
Sunday, and the others second, third and
fourth Sundays in Advent. The ecclesiasti-
cal year Is held to commence with Advent,
The season has been observed since the
4th century in honor of tbe approach of
Christ's nativity. In the Greek Church
the Advent season begins on St, Martin's
Day, (Nov. 11th)- - With the view of dir.
ectlng tho thoughts of Christ as Saviour,
and to His second coming as Judge, spccjal
collects are prescribed for tbe four Sundays
In Advent. At one time Advent was ob-

served almost as strictly as Lent, but now
fasting is confined to the week in which
Ember Day (Dec. 12th) occurs, and often
to that day alone. In England and - some
parts of the European continent marriages
cannot be preformed during Advent ex-

cept by special license.

Death Lovl Bartholomew.
Ano'.her exposition of tbe fact "that in

the midst of life we are in death,'' is
iilucidated in tbe.sudden demioe of our old
townsman, Mr. Levi Bartholomew, who
died at four o'clock Monday afternoon
after an Illness of only two da s. Although
in an advanced age he retained possession
of all his faculties until death closed bis
eyes in that last long sleep which knows no
waking. Interment took plaee Thursday
afternoon from the Reformed church
Rev. J, Alyin Reber officiating.

Levi Bartholomew was a son of Jonas
and Elizabeth Bartholomew, well to-d-

farm people, of Allen township, In North
ampton county, He was born on the 18th
day of August, In tho year 1619, and when
a boy of ten years came to tbls neighbor
hood with bis parents who for a long time
lived at Jamestown. In early life he fol-

lowed tbe canal as an occupation, being lu
tbe employ of the late Asa Packer. A few
years later when operations werecommencd
on tbe building of the Lehigh Valley tall-roa- d

be entered tbo employ of that com-

pany and remained with them continuous-
ly since during later years In the capacity
of track walker between Leblghton and
Packerton, His duties were very Ugh
tbe company retaining him in service for
past faithfulness to their Interests. About
a half century ago Mr. Bartholomew was
united In marriage to Phoebe, daughter of
the lateStephen Davenport, of tblscounty,- -

woo was interested in me manufacture of
iron, and n In the Lehigh Valley.
Mrs. Bartholomew died in 1831. Thirteen'
children were boin to them, of whom nine
survive: Mrs. Frank Elsenhoner. Mrs.
Mary Yenser Mrs. Joseph Filtzlnger, A.
L. Bartholomew, of town; Jrs. Susan
Iluestus. Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Jfrs. Ellen
Faglqy, Philadelphia; Mrs. Clara Iluestus,
Hazleton; Charles Bartholomew, Royere-ford- ;

Jere Bartholomew, Allentown.
ueceasea wasn Kind nusband .and indulg-
ent father, 'wjth many friends who sincerely
sympathize with the family In their aflllc-tlo-

l'rof. lllule", Monday Night.
The inus'cil and elocutionary entertain-

ment by Prof. Geo. P. Bible, at tbe County
Institute on next .Monday night, will be a
treat. Notice what Is said of him :

It. M. MrNRAL, Burr. Dauphin Co. t have
beard Prof. Bible give a number of evening en-
tertainments and never knew him lo fall to de-
light his audience. He Is valuable for evening
work, because be can do so many things In tbe
Hoe of entertainment. The red tat Ions, charac-
ter Impersonations and other features which he
Introduees make a programme ot greater
variety than Is usuallv lurntabed bv one uereon
on a single evening. The skill with whleh be
execute nis nan in these various exercises In
varsioiy wins the applause ol those who hear
him. -

Qbo. Tech, SriT. Fulton Co. Prof. Oeorste
1. Bible has had a plaee In our county Institute
teeture course for two sueeeMlve years along
with euoh men as Col. Oonnell. Col. Batu, Bob
Burdette, Dr. Kouirse, and others ot national
fame. I have also heard him in other counties
and I have never known an audlenee to be dis-
appointed.

Christmas presents at E. IT. Ifohl' s,
Maueb Obnnk.

A larger and cheaper stock of watches,
silverware, fcc., than ever before Is now
offered for sale by 8. Hagaroan, Lehicbton,
Penna. Dee. 8 0a.

A delishtfol soeial party at tbe home
of Miss Annie Zink, Tuesday evening,
passed off Id a very pleasant manner. Tbe
uibuI gasses were indulged in and at a late
bour as appitiiUg lnacbseB was serred.

NEWSY WEiSSPORT.
The Dnlngsofn Lively Towallrleflr Chroni-

cled In Short Snip-Sna- p Order by the
"Stroller and Climn."

Pierce Dotter spent last Sunday In Al-

lentown.
Harvey Drelsbacb, of Hazleton, was

homo Sunday.
Thick Ico on tbe caiial made boating

unusually laborious this week.
Daniel Grayer and wife, spent soycral

days this v.ok at Philadelphia.
Mrs. O. A. Ycabl, of Slatlngton, Is

visiting Mrs. R. J. Hongon on Union Hill
m. Stlno has moyed his family to

Weathcrly where they will reside In tho
future.

Jacob Christ man Is home from a two
week's sojourn among the people of Berks
county.

Lewis Jiepp and wife, of Mauch
Chunk, spent Sunday with Union Hill
frlonds.

Miss Lottio Maynard, of Ohio, for
some weeks past was the cuest of Mrs.
Bert Arner.

'Squlto Krcsge and brother Mike were
at Reading Tuesday In attendance at tbe
funeral ot a relative.

Joseph Ruff, of the east side, Is the dad
of a bouncing voung Democratic stouter,
and smiles accorlingly.

George H. Enzlan and Howard Christ
ian accompanied by their best girls drove
to Broadbeadsvllle last Sunday.

Through a lucky deal last week the
Jovial Joseph Rex Is now tbe owner of a
handsome and valuable black horse.

'Squire Chester Buck and faraiN. of
Philadelphia, will spend the Christmas
holidays with old friends hereabouts.

mil Leukel and Amos Marsh were
tracking deer this week up In Packer town
ship. A later chapter will tell "what they
got."

-- Geo. H. Enzlan, of East Wcissport.
bas three fine horses, works slnglo or
doubli, which he will dispose of. Gall
early.

We haven't got the new depot annex
yet but the foundation walls are up and It
looks bright for the completion of the
building next year.

For Rent A nicely located residence
on reasonable terms, located In Franklin,
Four rooms, fine attic and good cellar.
Apply to Dr. P. A. Andrews. 3t

-- It Is slgnlflcent of progressive Weiss- -
port that her people have already sub-
scribed for 260 electric lights. This ought
to make Leblghton kick herself with envy.

Jfembers of the Lutheran and Re
formed Sunday schools are making pre-
parations for tbe annual Christmas festi-
vals. They will be of the same order as
previous years.

Messrs. Eugene Everltt and A. A.
Beltz have been appointed a committee to
dlspfise of the largo trees In tbe Park
which aro to be cut down and by
voting trees.

A force of fifty or more men aro con
stantly at work on the completion of Hor
lacher's water power. Operations have
been going less than two months and al
ready $7000 has been expended in tbe way
of wages.

Mrs. David Roth, mother of Jacob and
Nathan Kresge, dled.atjier home In Ross
township, Monroe county, last Saturday at
the ripe old age of 81 years. Interment
took place Tuesday at tbe old Chestnut
Hill church.

Tho following letters remain uncalled
for In the H'elssport ' post ofUce: Sam
Auscnsteln, Nathan Bojer, Jacob Raue,
R. O. Schaffer, W. n. Lescb and Henry
Ku'.ins. Persons calling for any of tho
above letters should not fall to say "ad-
vertised."

Just as we expected, Charles Nusbaum
bas stocked his storeroom with a thousand
aud one things for the Christmas holidays.
They Include handsome silverware, nobby
Inwelry, plush toilet and smoker sets, toys
by the hundreds and more things than you
could see elsewhere in a week.

Tbo "Stroller" regrets to announce the
serious Illness of Mrs. Joslah Ruch, of the
east side, who was stricken with paralysis
Thursday and has since been in a
piecarlous coudltlon. Expressions of sym-
pathy are numerous aud sincere Mrs.
Ruch being much esteemed by tbo entire
community.

Wives, sweethearts and others who
buy presents for the holidays will have the
newest and largest line to select from If
they buy of Nusbaum's handsome Hue of
silverware, jewelry, plush toilet and cigar
cases, toys, A-- Don't fall to see his stock
of goods before buying elsewhere, It will be
money In your pocket.

Tho Hungarians who assaulted the
fifteen year old daughter of Henry li'ert-ma- n,

of Long Run, a few weeks ago, are
still holding out in that locality. Their
presence there Is unquestionably a menace
lo the safety of tbe wives and daughters of
men living In that neighborhood. They
should be requested to emigrate p. d. q.

It is a street humor thai. Eugene
Everitt will retire from the Welssport
Ifonse on or about tbe first of 1891, and
that his father, H, H. Everitt will con-

tinue the business. Jene is a first-clas- s

fellow and if his retirement from the hotel
business means a removal from town there
are many who will regret to see blm go.

Tbls week a new floor was put down
In tbe canal bridge. It don't look much
like a new bridge, does It) Corporation
contempt for Court orders is way up in G.
If some poor man bad his fenco ot) the
line, or a two foot walk when the law re-

quired three, be would be bandied without
Sioves. That's the difference between
man and corporation.

--John W. Reed, of Welssport. Is the au
thorized agent for the "White Dove
Memobial," 14x20 Inches without frame
which be is Introducing to the people of
Lehlghton, Welssport and vicinity, It is
a beautiful soyenler.and will make a band
some unrisimas present to parents or
friends, Orders by mall promptly attended
to uy mm through the H'elsspott post
umto. imov. w a we"

If the Lehlghton IKater Company Is
reasonable Welssport will soon be In the
enjoyment of a first class water supply.
ihe petition pat in circulation a few
weeks ago has been signed by every enter
prising citizen in tbe town and some of
tbem were kicking themselves because
tbey couldn't sign It twice. About a two
weeks residence in our enterprising town
would make some of Leblghlon's dry
liuuea snane uemseiyes.

800 Ladles and Misses Coats
Will be sold at one half their cost as we in-

tend to close tbem out at any price, at tbe
One Price Star Clothing nail, Mauch
Chunk, Pa.

F. De Witt Taliaag ,

Only son of tbe Rev. Dr. Talmase, one ot
the most promising yoang oratoriof bis
age, will lecture on next Wednesday eve.
nine at the Countv Institute, ea.! rt

.Best Plaee to Live In." Don't fail to. wr"tr

blm. Course tickets clyln? yoa a t
seat for .he week now for sale at (Xfpea- -
ter'e. ifauch Chunk; Hlery's, WeHegMt.
add Reber's. Leblghton. After Dec. Mb.
at Reber's only. Notloe tbe taleat f the
week, Bible, of New Voik; Bx-Qo- v. Ciiai-bas-

of Indiana; Talmage, of Brooklyn,
and J. Clement Ambrose, Kiq , the Chi-stR-

hamoriit.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
The OomIp of the Uay Told In n Short

Original Mauner bv a Special Correspon-
dent.

Uncle Tom's Cabin will be au attrac
tion lu Concert liall on the 8th,

H. H. Everitt, of tbe H'elssport House,
Welssport, clrolcd here this week.

Wednesday was tbe last day for filing
application's for hotel, saloon or restaurant
licenses,

Tho next resular term of the Carbon
county courts will convene on the second
Monday In January.

Manager John Faga is giving the
theatre going people of this town some
first-cla- attractions.

For ihe Mercantile appraiser plum
there aro several aspirants; among tho
number being Joseph DoFrchn, Leblghton
and J. J. Gallagher, Beaver Afeanow.

Tho County Commissioner's clerkship
is au attraction for Thomas Arner, of
Franklin; L. Jf. Beldler, of Lehlghton;
Pat Lawlor.'of Nesquohontng and a voung
man named Swartz, of this town. They
can't all have It.

Wo take pleasure In calling attention
to tbe new advertisement of C. A. Rex
appearing elsewhere In issue. The
Bon Marche sustains its d and
laudlblo reputation bv catering to the
wants of its rapidly growing patronage and
continually offering rare bargains. Rex's
Bon Marcba Is to Mauch Chunk aud Car-

bon county what Wauamaker's Is tn Phila
delphia. When you come to our little
city, don't leave without calling. You
will be well repaid.

Ladles JnoVetn and flush Coata
should be bought at the Ono Price Hlar
Clothing Hall,' Mauch Chunk, because our
styles are tbe very latest and our prices
lower tban ever.

SECRET SOC1KTT NOTICS,

Golden Rod Uaslle. No. 307. K. G. E.. nf
Telford, was Instituted Noy. 22d.

Columbus Castle, No. 398, K. G, E., of
McDouald, was Instituted, Nov. 26th.

Earl Castle, No. 309. K. G. E.. of Or.
bisonia, was instituted, Nov. 27th.

Hope and Charity Castlo. No. 400. K. 0.
E., nf Hastings, was Instituted Dec. 3d.

Bataboosa Castlo, No. 401. K. G E.. of
Allegheny, (German), was Instituted Dec.
4th.

Private Daizell estimates that soldiers
annually and unnecessarily waste $25,000,-00- 0

In tees to pension agents, the prepara
tion oi voucoers, postage, etc.

Those soldiers who have not vet enrolled
themselves under the banner of the G. A
It., should do so. As the ranks of tho
Veterans are annually getting thinner b
the reaper Death, all soldiers should
gather around tbe camp-flt- o of the Grand
Army of the Republic, which has for Its
motto: "Fraterrity. Charltvand Lovaltv."
Get togother. Vets, get together.

The Patriotic Order Sons of America and
Junior Order of United American Joclian-ic- s,

desired to raise a fllag oyer a new
school house at ATohisvllMn Berks county,
but could not get permission of the direct
ors to do so. H'ben tbe bour arrived for
the cermonlos tuo doors of the school house
were broken in aud tho d:r 'etors'drlven
away and the flag hoisted,

In speaking of tho I. O. O. F.. an ex
change says: "Up to 1880 tbe decrees
were numbered and named First, or White
degree, Second, or Covenantdegree;ThIrd,
or Royal Bluo degree; Fourth, or Remem-
brance decree; and Fifth, or Scarlet degree.
in ibsu ine decrees were revised and re
duced to three In the subordinate lodge.
Tbe first Is the decree of Friendsh'D:
second, the Degree of Brotherly Lovo;
nurd, tuo JJegreo of Tmth, Tho term
"initiatory doaree" la used slnmlv to
designate the first step In the order.

Onr 830 Suits and OvereoaU to Order
Will cost von elsewhere at least 28. Re
member we guarantee our goals to be
first-cla- and It will pay you to leave your
measure at Sondbelm's Merchant Tailor- -

lug mil, Maucli Chunk.

See it ! See it ! Don't fail to
see it. The elegant assortment
of all the choicest and newest
designs in pretty jewelry, at the
Mauch Chunk Jewelry Store
ofE. H. Hohl's.

Is a constitutional and not a Ipcal disease,
and therefore It cannot be cured by local
applications It requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's SaisapariUa, which,
working through the blood, eradicates the
Impurity which eausos and promotes the
disease, and effects a permanent euro.
Thousands of people testify to the snocest
of Hood's Barsapartlla as a remedy for
catarrh wuen other preparations had failed.

N. D. Be sure to get only

KoocFs
Sarsaparilla

Boldbrslldniggliti. 1 1; tlxforft Prepsrtclonl;
bj O. I. HOOD 4 CO., ApothectrUi, Lowell, Mm i.

IOO Dooos Ono Dollar
STUUER'H HHAVINQ 8AL00N, opposite Ihe

Officii, Is headquarters tor
iliavtns, halrcuttlng and shampooing. Call.

TO Fits. HODKRKIt, under the ExchangeGO Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave era
fashionable hair cut. tSf Closed on Hnndsy's
Boeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.

To Whom It May Concern.
This Is to notify all persons that the chairs and

all appurtunaiioes In i " Barber shop ot (leone
A. Horn, In Welssport, - . have been pur-
chased by me and au iwntu v me and loaned
to him durliu mv pleasu, - nnly. jnd all persons
aro cautioned not io meddle . ''h t: n ame.

CHAHLrtTTlkJIOItN.
Nov. 39. 1SO0-3- W.

$10 Reward.
The Borouch of Lehlchlou offers a Iteward ot

(10 for evidence leading to the detection aud
convictions of the party or parties wbojireak
tbe street lamps. Ify order ot Council.

J1AHLUN HBIUHAKO.
Not.20-3- Jlurgoss.

Auditor's Notice.
EexATK of Wilsox Rbmalet, Deceased.
Frank 1'- - Sharkey, the undersigned, havine

been appointed by the Orphan 's Court ol Carbon
Uouuty, Auditor, to make distribution of Ihe
funds in tbe hands of the Administrator and re-
port to the noxt term of said Court, will meet all
parties Interested, for the purposes ot his ap-
pointment, at his office In Mauch Chunk, I'a., on
TlIDltSDAY, the mil day of UEogifllHH, A
If. ibeo, between the hours nf 10 o'clock A. M.,
and IS o'eleck M., when and where all parties
having claims ou said funds are requested to

them, or be totever debarred fromfiresefit the same.
1'UANH T. SHAItKEY, Auditor.

Nov. 15, lSW-w- l.

NOTICE OF SALE

County Bonds.
Notice Is hereby given by tbe Oommtsslouert,

of CarbonOMBtyJbat by vlt tue of rower Invested
In them by an act at Assembly vi a prlt sxn.lWi,
DoaaswinoeHM at 4 per eeat, per annum,
and payable for Slt.ouO, being an

ainty Indebtedness to said amount.i net bonds to be Issued will be lu denomlnsUone
teUows:
..W Hoods of eoa eaeh, aeeo.oe.

to Beads of tsse tch, se.ooau.
For tatber Information uersena tUsirlsi to
ikeneasU will call at tbe office of the Ooasiy

OatMoUslooers, Count) buiuilii.in MteHerouati
or maaon unuaa.

i Ooiurolsito"

...tk

uiiir
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OU NEED
o rinnn fhnt: vrvn ntn not

mien Cnv iimnrnrco nanopinlltr, nlwmsjn AWeV a s itviiiit w v
every buyer. We wnat to tench

Less on

LESSON.

of us than you buy elsewhere. Ten per cent is a good interest
on money invested. By trading with U8 you get your principal
back in goods and ten per cent premium on the deal.

Our Store is a School
where you can learn more about fine goods and fair prices in five
miuutes than you'd pick up elsewhere in a year. Come and get
a lesson in economic buying from ui. If you are not ready to
buy, come in anyhow ; take a look at our goods ; get posted in
prices, it will help you and pay you to decide in your future
purchase.", and

DON'T F0R6ET IT
that you will at nil times find the largest, the best selected stock
of seasonable goods in our line 67. Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Overshocs,Eats, Caps and Men's Furnishing Goods.
Money nt.all times cheerfully refunded if, for valid reasons, the
goods are nut satisfactory and are returned in good condition.

fclT--
y. B. Don't be misled by the talked of advanco In prices on foot wear, there

is nothing In It. We sell at old prices and in soms cases tnuch lower.

Men's Boy's

THE

800 Men's Overcoats.
600 Boy's Overcoats.

400 Children's Overcoats.
lTre have the largest stcck of Overcoats in this town. Tht

prices ure the very lowest.

600 Men's Flannel Shirts 600
We Pave the celebrated Flannel Shifts with the patent collar

attached. 1 1 is the best made
ure full thirty inches long.

JgE,N. B. One car load Rubber Boots and Shoes.

Meiirkam
South First Street, Lohighton

Culfon's Ghrisfmas Stocking
Is full and pushed out at the

most extensive

dloisiii&s k
ever brought to this town or

must be seen to be appreciated. They include

Plush Alburns, Plush Toilet, Shaving1
and Smoker's Sets, Handsome de-
signs in Silverware, Pretty Jewelry
and TOYS by the hundreds for the

the

and

assortments

little ones, and the choicest line
Confections the town.

(JtSfWe particularly call to our display DOLLS
which without question the largest, finest and cheapest in the
county. Don't seeing
Don't buy elsewhere until you have looked over our stock
learned the prices. TTre haven't room to enumerate,
;ind for

The
Announceei to the Ladies
the county in general that
she has opened for the Fall
and THnter seasons ono of
the largest and most thoro-
ughly complete lines of Fash-
ionable Millinery Goods ever
displayed in any single store
in county. The styles
are in all newest and very
prettie.it efTects and tbe prices
are inarvelously low. The
ladies earnestly solicited
to call and our beautiful
assortment of Millinery before
purchasing elsewhere. TFe
leel that our long experience
enables us to please our lady
patrons in every particular
Latest Styles, Lowest Prices
and Best Quality Material
and Promptness in finishing
goods when ordered. Again
we repeat, that for low prices
and the Meet Stylish Milli-

nery (Joods you must call at

E.

Inn nlrl tn lonrn Arr ia tin
fiifrc tlint tm vitfillv Imnnrfnfit tolivv aive tlA- - su U4 s,s m vwJ

you that you can buy fbr 10 per cent

G.

up shirt in the country. They

&

toe with one of the prettiest and
or

possibly county. Our goods

ot
in

attention of
is

miss it.
and

the come
see yourself.

of

the
the

are
see

of

the

New York Store.
By Calling at the Old Stand

BOf
You will see what progross we" are making while striving

to meet the demands of our large army of customers. In ad
dition to the Large and Complete lines of General Merchandis
heretofore kept by this well-know- n and reliable businesi house,
Novelties are to be seen in every dep artment, such that make
useful, acceptable and appreciate Xmas presents,

8, &a

Dollar

ZERN.

Oliildrens

Son.

Holiday doods

GRAVER,

MAJRiGHE)

&m

Fashionable Milliner,

Millinery

Mauch Chunk, Carbon Go,
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